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'X, tmlonrOf hearts, union of hands,
A. onion of states none may sever;

: A ire ion of lakes: a union of lands,
: Xd the Fla or ocr Umos Foretsri".

JETAMrean all letter j -

. T Spinrr a DeuoakaCT.

Vv,?. i . Monro County,

Democratic State Ticket..

ret laoBrrAKT trnkn,
1TILLIAM BBLL.

WILLIAM K. FIN OK.
' anna or mab op pcblio - wobks, .

HORACE P. CL0U1H. ;

rThe only medicine which will parl-

or tk Republican party is defeat J

3rWiLUAH Allrh was present. at
Onolnnatl "whooping np the boys."
' CTlt TiLDKHlselerted President, he

should gire Gkorgc MoRQASl a post
' ' " ' ' ''trtdership, ' .

CTThn demoralization or the Ohio
Damosracy may cost them two or three
Xbofressman this Fall V

1 ryrhey are slinging mud at Blaixk
jBo rather faster than he can wipe it oft,

raJy as he is with explanations

1 2"The.delegates from thU district to

Ct Loois Mr, Davis, ot Morgan, and

Mr. BrrtLt, ot Washwgtoo, will vote for
- Atxtx O.Tdpkaw.

XJWe hope . the new State Central
Committee will have wisdom enough not
t set the next State Convention down in

'
taest of Cincinnati bnmmers. -

'

'arThe capture of the Ohio Demo-:tral- ic

Convention by the Allex men,

meager as was their majority, forebodes
jetrife and discord and possibly revolt at

6t lonUk'vT: '.'. - '

XThcre really appears to be some

dinner of a great war in Europe over the
' Turkish anestion. i Three or four of the

principal "nations stand with chips on

Iheir shoulders. V v' ;
: ;

, afc , , I,,. , J,

Judge Wixxux Lako, of Seneca
Ctontyri and Grak villi W.SToxRsi of
tTaVrea ..Connty, were" nominated . for
Presidential Electors at Large by the

Pemoeratic State Convention. J- '?

.viSTThe country will not be necessari-- 3

Winedliecause Ohio fails to get a Pres-eaU- al

candidate. StUl it is a little pro-TOkin- g

to see her chances destroyed by a

tit of unworthy personal spite. u-r- t
r

X3rThe Cincinnati Democratic Con-.venUb- n

was more noted for uproarious

'heerinj and . riproarions hissing and

kowling, than for good order or good re--

alU.It wftt no Quaker meeting. ": ;
.' fy--s , m '

ETUr, Va Vokqes voted to suspend

. liie rales to pass Patxb's bill for paying
(ft3t silver in return fdr greenbacks. W

'dpVt see the iniqnitjr of thatl, notwith

standing the growls in certain quarters - -

t . ., ,m ' - .

Vyffi dq not ralue platforms very

highly,' but much of that adopted by the
Democratic Convention suits ns -- - We

.would have liked It equally as well if it

bad not been reported by a salary grab

4 "jfgrNow that the JSnquirer ha wreak.

ii! its little vengeance on Tucbxav, there

is ground Sot hope that it may expand its

:iews snfflcienUy to comprehend the De- -.

mocracy of Ohio, and become, a- - paffy
;

- organ instead of a personal organ.'

iThe people cannot look with any

degree of conflilcriee for a thorough re

form of the civil service under any Be

publican President- - The same men wil
--control the party who. no w control it , and

'the party will control its President' -

j3The NaUorial Prohibition Conven

tion met In Cleveland on the-17- th inst
7reafflrmed the prohibition plank of the
inWform of 1872. and nominated for
President. Geeex Clay Sjhth. of Ken- -

takv:?and for Vice President, G. T,

8KWAT,"0f owo;i r r
tarWjth a strong desite to think well

f the A tLEif leaders in Ohio, we cannot

resist the conviction that they are insln
" cere. It is inconceivable that they shoul

not know that Atxen has no more chance

st St Louis than has DdmPedko If Al
; XKii'f name was not used solely to weaken

'.'Tbdskaw we have yet to learn it r .

gWBuxnt is nnder stronger suspi

tions of "crookedness" than any other

. Mpirant for the Presidency, aud yet he

will go into the Republican National Con

'' lion with a stronger following than any

' of bis competitors.
--The ttTuWicans have a iculiar metli- -

odof ahowing that they are profoundlj
ifltswest hi tbtir clamur for reform. -

Republican Reform Htfbout Re- -.

- formers, ,

Notthelcat nmonsjlhe noticcablp 'ca
turcs of the Indepcntlent .Political Coun
cil beld in New Yoik, last week, is the list
of distinguished names appearing in the
proceedings." Among the notive partici-
pants were Chxrle9 Fkancis Adam,
William Ccllkn Brtant,- - Carl Schurz,
Horace White and ex Governor Jacob
D C x, of thU State It will be observed
that not one or these has been a Demo-

crat. .

'

This becomes more significant when
aa f fhtoHof fh- - nthITB BUU W VllJ not VHU UAIUC9 Ol VUIC4 13UJ- -

inent and leading men. who cut loose,
from party. There may. be mentioned
among the recent deal, Greeley, Chase,'
Batmoko, Sewakd and Sumner, who

were the founders of the' Republican par

ty. Amon those still livng are Trum

bull, Bowles, Beid, HaLstead, Banks
and Curtis, all of whom have (Mstin-gulshe- d

themselves by efficient service to
that party.

Now whep we look for the distinguish-

ed Democrats, who,'durins. the sams pe-

riod, have secclcd from the Democratic
party, we look in vairf; There, must be

some cause for this .state of affairs. These
cases are too numerous to be regarded a
the result of casual circurasianoes there
must be some cause. - of .more general
prevalence ; and so grar number from
one party and none rJm the,. other, is

more than a coincidence' ;.

That it was not selfislV motives whjcb

influenced these men, is sufficiently shown
by the fact that they left, the majority par-tyth- e

party which had the means to re-

ward party services. That none left the
Democratic party is not. to be attributed

lo firmer party discipline, for when the
Democrats took a' questionable position
on the war issues, tens of thousand-- , in-

cluding great and small, deserted it. ;

There is but one solution to the ques
tion which satisfies the reason, and that
is, that the B 'publican party has become
less worthy of support that , its worst
men have wrested the control of it from
its best men. A single glance at the lead-

ers now, and a glance at its earlier lead
crs settles this point. Let the reader look
over the names above cited no purer
men ever' voted a Republican . tioket
then think a moment of Grant and Cam

erox and Butler and Moktos and all the
rest of thorn a horde of selfish, intrigu-

ing tricksters, .or worse still, corrupt
themselves and the defenders of corrup- -

tion. ' "
When so many of its tblest and purest

members leave a party, it Is time for all

its honest members to look well to its
practices and tendencies! So has thought
Mr. F. W. Bird,' of Massachusetts, the
most influential Republican 'in his State,
and he expresses his views in a letter to
the Chairman of the Liberal party. He

- ' 'says:
For years I have loved and trusted the

Republican party. stood by its era
die" in Massachusetts when 'Samuel
Hoar, Stephen C Puillips, Horace Mann,
Charles Allen, Burlingame, Audrew.Sum-ner- ,

Wilson, Hae, Robinsoq'all now.
gone to their, reward were-- . jtt.-leader- s

Of the livingr Palfrey, Adam. Whittrer,
with this hobte array or mar

tyrs, bearing the Republican banner
without fear and without reproach, uo
a broader field, Lincoln, Chase, Sewarjl,
Trumbull, Suhurz, led the Republican
forces from one triumph to another in
the battle for human rights-- : Under such
leaders it was an honor to serve. Oae
by one most of these great meji fell by
the way, and all who survive are exclu-

ded fiom the councils of the party which
thev formed and to which they save the
inspiration of ideas. And now, who for
years have beea the "recognized leaders
of the Republican party r tyrant, uam
eron, Morton, Conkling,' Logan, B'aine.
"Look first upon this picture1 and then
on this," and tell me how, for years past,
I could fail to pray ' "Draw" me out of
this crowd." :. ' : ; ' ;

Time would fail me to describe the de
moralization which has naturally result-
ed to the entire party from this, change
of lesdership; nor is it necessary. The
daily journals have been so nlled witn
revelations of official malfeasance that
the pulitto stomach has become nausea
ted and the public conscience hardened ;

until rascalities which a few years ago
would have Aroused universal, tndigna
tion. now nail udoo the public sense. It
is idle to dwell upon the past, except to
learn lessons of public duty: and that
duty is reform. : ;

... "' '

As to the means for alTocting this re
form for which the demand .is so argent
and so general,!Mr. Bird Is equally ex

piici-.- ; , ..... , . ......
My hope is in the-- , American , people

The President of the future, must repre
sent bonestv. economy and reform. Of
the host of claimants to' the Republican
nomiuauuu one usiuo aiouo uiaci9 iuc
requirements, and that name of itself
might be a sufficient guarantee .were it
not that be would eo into r nam
oered by the corrupt ' men t who control
the present Administration ; and the par
tr. ,

. r ir'''. - a- in tbe dart and .troumeo. nigntjuiai is
npon us I see but one star of hope--th- e

united Democratic party;;prue unuea
States. Confidence. I a'm'"aware, is a
plant of slow growth, . pistrust . of the
Democratic prty is, 1 douWjiot, uonest
ly entertained by the best portion-o- f the
Republican party, and dishonestly, pro
claimed as their most - tffecltve partisan
cry by the worst I do not partake of
the views of the one class: 1 utterly de
BDise the hvnociisv of the other. 1 have
a prevailing confidence that sixteen yeats
of purgation and punishment' have had
their eflect in purifying the Democratic
party in. perhaps, as ereat degree as six
teen years of power have corrupted and
debased the ReDublican cartv. -- 1 - want
to vote for a candidate who has not only
shown. tbe courage to fight the thieves of
bis own party, but who will not be elect
ed and surrounded by the saoie gang of
thieves and their apologists.

. It should be as apparent to all intelli
gent 'Republicansas It is to the Inde
pendents and Liberals, that the men who

might have been looked to for reforms
tion through the Republican party, have
abandoned that party in despair,. If the
party continued to grow worse while its
best men were still honored.how ran any
rational human being hope for its purifi
cation now that its demazosrues and
rogues control it unrestrained by its hon
est statesmen? ' ' '

J7"Tlie result ot the row at Cincinnati

i ia to rcJuce Thcrmah from a probable to
possiDie nominee at Mi. itouts, ana 10

leave Tildem wi'.h no formidable rival.

v "The silver question is growing
into very troublesome proportions. , The
project for iisinij it in iavmont of U. S.
bonds is taking hold of the pub'ic" mind
Notwithstanding its depreciation it is
coin in. which the bonds, nearly all, are
payable, and if the g vernment should
make a lender of it for an eq i il amount
of matured bonds, no one has yet found
out how the bond holder is to help him-- ;

'

8elf-- ,s,v: A

T'T TT-T- " I

is now developed that the claim.
which Pexdletov collected for the Ken- - j

t.....1.. O j i r t .luiinv cuuai ivuiroari never waa reject-- 1
i

Pi!, novpr nc a a rrtirro-- l araiitaf n. Hint-i- - .
lnsleaa of "lbymg" it through, all the ,

means be employed were ttncily Jegi.i- - j

luuieanu nonorauie.
Thalslanderisaslowdowninthe filth

as it can he kicked, yet the State Jdurnal;
ri Assistant-Secretarie- 1 rank Ratter-take- s

it chewd it, and spits it Mr man rlu3 F G iehesfan,E!ias Gaston,
Pkndleton. Ir, G. G'.uld. Mc.Murray,

j Doild, Lucas ; David Ad- -

ISTTlio Democratic State Convention V. D Stay man, Delaware, F II.
elected the following Delegates and Al- - j Kliaanor, llmcock; J P. Gal

the National Damo.!,iaS.J Gi fI.u.fftna,1,.1X"J' .9 9" Wein

cratic State Con vjnlion : '

Delcgatej Hon. Geo. H. Fendletox,
of Hamilton County ; Col. W. L 0 Buien,
of Franklin ; Gen. Tiios. Ewino, of Fair-

field; Gen. Geo W. Morgan, of Knox
Alternates Cuts Hilb, of Hamilton

County; Henry Boiil, of .Washington .

Adolfh Kramer, of Ottawa John
Scukeixer, of Meis. - '

JSTRepublican candidates ' are more
tenacious of life than are Democratic
candidates. A single breath of suspi-

cion, unwarranted as it proved to be, was
sufficient to blast Pendleton's prospects
in a Democratic Convention ; while the
three foremost Republican candidates for
the Presidency are each carrying a load
of charges, proved, disproved and open,
tenfold heavier than those against Pen-dleto- x

Yet the' seem to grow dearer
to their party eve ry day.

6TNo salary-grabb- er worked, for
Thuum at Cinciuuati. Tliree of them,
Morgan, Lvmhon ail Leblond, were
there, and, with Ewino, who has hardly
been in the party long enough to own it
run tbe Convention. -

' ',

We remember a recent Convention at
which two Democratic salary-grabbe- rs

appeared, and wore treated with the most
marked contempt." The Allen. men have
taken them to their bosom, and made
them captains of their host ; : , -

ItW We have received from some un
known person a printed slip, containing
an editonal of the iV. T. Tribune' and
other matter, a Ivocating the nomination
of Mr. Tilden at St Louis. . We . are
kindly offered the privilege of copying
the paper entire, or of working its con
tents up into able eJitorials.

As it our custom to receive our
opinions by mail, the sender has fooled
away a one-ce- nt stamp, which he should
have sent to the. leaders ' of the Allen
faction in this State.

3Tlt is a source of satisfaction to the
Democrats, that whi'e f'fl lndinT Y"- -

ddhtloTcaudidates of the Republican par-

ty are diligQtly engaged In besmearing
each other with filth, the leading candi-

dates of the Democratic party Tilden,
Tu jkmin, Hendricks and Baiaud are
diligently engaged in the faithful per
formance of their public duties. These
atterhave uniformly conducted them

selves with the self-respe- ct and dignity of
statesmen, while the former have appear
ed too much like a lot of self-seekio- g,

scrambling place hunters. We must ex
cept Mr Bristow from the lot .

' ' '

County Correspondence..

Written for The Spirit of Djtnocwoy. s

From Cirven Township.
' " Bekwood, Ohio, May 111876

Ed. Spirit: I have not seen any com
munications lately from this part of the
township (Green) except one signed

" ' - ' ""CicsAR 1 V

The weather is very pleasant. We can
hear the farmers from every hillside hat
owing w ; some are plowing,

some harrowing and others are planting
A part of the fruit is yet uninjured;
peaches and cherries are most all killed,
but think there will boa moderate crop of
apples and plums.

. V. V
l he farmers in this part ; are making

preparations to raise a large crop of to
bacco, if the grasshoppers don t eat the
plants all up. Wheal looks very ; well in
this section; think there will be an aver-

age crop anyhow. V ! .
"

Most of tbe schools ' in this section
have engage.! teachers for the next Win
ter school : nothina like bein' in sood
time r'better be loo soon than too late.
Monroe teachers are lively critters W ish
the railroad much success ; glad to hear
of it progressing so well. ' ' " ;

I think that ".Caesar" ought to go lo
the Centennial. Let Old Monroe come
to time and show her adjoining counties
that she does not intend to be any longer
behind. - Your correspondent spoke of
tbe church at West Union as still breath
ing. True, but very unlike Saul of Tar
sus, the threatening is out of the church,
not in it. Misery loves company; the
greatest source of trouble has arisen from

-- i : t ...t' :......:... t:noi ooserviug taui iiisbiuuuvu iu 1.1 iuo
thy and Titus in selecting Bishops: ' '

The church here (West U.iion) is one
of the oldest organizations in . the coun
try, and has, with but few exceptions,mct
on every first day of tbe week around the
Lord a table and broke the loaf in com
memorationot the death of Jesus who
shed his blood for the remission of the
sins of all. Many whose names were on
the church record have already passed
over the Jordan and their bodies are now
resting quietly in their' graves, awaiting
the resurrection morn, when Christ, the
Kins shall come and claim them as his
own me wtiite-uaire- a oii veteran ana
Deacon in the church, David Eddy,' Hear-

ing ,90 years old, is still to be seen in his
accustomed seat, while a little distance
away a plain marble slab marks the last
resting-plac- e of another grand old soldier
of the cross, Philip Huffman, whose con-
fidence in God was never shaken. His last
moments,! like his life, were full of the
highest order of trust in his Savior.
Much more might be said concerning the
church at West Uniou bad I time and
space, but this-wil- l. suffice. Your corres
pondent gave us some very good advice,
such as "Train up your children in the
way they should go." '

Yours respectfully, Brutus.

Col Dvcr has reoorled to the
GeneraVtf nfavorably in the matter of the
applications ores Collector Mi niirr and
Mr. McKcc for pardon

Democratic Si.ate Convent ion.- -:r- -

William Alien Kndorsed Tor lrr- -
Ident.

THE TICKET, PLATFORM, .&C.

The Democratic State Convention ' as -

sum bled at Cincinnati on the 17ili inst ,
and effected a temporary organizrtion by
PHllillT Moil. .1 : ri A. Sliailflf. of (III- -

. i luv XVC3UUJIJIIOU
cinnati Ulc Cuair The usud com- - Law. , .
raittees were after which .the:? ; 2. The. defeat of all schemes for re

took a recoss until after- -' which involve either contrac- -

nnon. ilion of the currencyi peipetuation of
reassembled at 2 bank issues, increase of the inipre-i- t

up, at ,

.
Ii Auglaiz;;- Thomas,

mm;
Aleshire.

tcrnatesatLargeto '

vn

is not

Attorney

nViAnlr nrlinn f ho nnmmtttAPa m iila 1 r- ;

,.nlA. ,.4 0ir " iaV -

T..e on Permanent' Orean- --
izJtion reporled a9 folloW3 : j

For .Pro-ide- m or the Couven-io- !

uon ueore u reimiuiu.
S'cretary urx jamei w. iman, -

garaner, ldcKing; o.vj u. waru-aw-ford- ;

IJ 15. S:ielU'ld, Alhe.is; H. II.
McFadden, J ff.Tson ; J. 1$ Liwlr, Car- -

roll ; J B McCormack, Medina ; Charles
S. Hurst, Trumbull; JA M. McKinsty,
Cuyahoga. ' ...

Mr. Stokes, of Warren, moved that a
committee of three be appointed to wait
upon the Hon George H PeudleVjli and
uotify him of his election. i 'o i

i

The C:iair oppoiutcd Messrs. Gran-
ville M. Siokes, Irvin B Wright and
George Arthur, who soon arrived ' with
Mr. Pendleton and brought him up 'the
main aisle, amid deafening cheers, and
ushered him upon the stage. ' "

' The Chairman Gentlemen " of the
Convention, I thank you for calling me
to preside over you, an"d have now the
honor to introduce to you your perma-
nent President, Hon. Ireorge H Pendle-
ton

i

Loud applause. J

SPEECH OF HON GEORGE H PENDLETON

I thank you for this honor. A coun-
cil of the delegates" of a great, party,
which numbers in our State nearly two
million of adherents, which has its mem
bers iu every household and at every
fireside, which polls three hundred thou
sand votes, met to discuss political qaes-tion- s

and determine party action, is al
ways imposing' Bat if they are picked
representative men, chosen, so far as
Ohio has voice,. to select the field of bat
tie, to array the forces, to inscribe the
banners, to designate the leaders ' in the
mighty struggle for the possession of the
powers of the, Federal Government, it
becomes by reason of its members, its
constituency, and its duties, . an august
assembly. Gentlemen, this duty has
been entrusted to you to-da- y. . , ..,

The Democratic party of Ohio is in-

deed a heroic party. ' Almost from its
origin it has fought an unrqnal contest.
Perpetual struggle his beeu, the condi:
lion of its ex:stence ; perhaps, also, of
Its integrity. It sprung ".from the peo-
ple ; it was organizsd by the people ; it is
of the people ; it has fought for the peo
pie. To fulfill all its Federal obligations,
to perform all its Federal duties.to main-tai- n

tbe integrity ot all powers which are
granted, and to insist that all powers
which are not granted ate reserved this
was. its covenant, uad. it lus . kept its
faith. .V. . ... i .5-

Beyond this narrow, essential, duty,
hovever, to uphold the .ii its of every
huui m .Oviing; to exalt, tho individual
within the community ; to ex ill this man
TTUUIU Ui VJUTCI IIWUUl , VO l'UO'
obslaelds which error or p.jwer has plac
ed m the pathway of the people; to up-

hold the interests of labor ; to resist the
extension of chartered monopolies ; to
ameliorate the condition of humanity by
the free course of intelligence and virtue ;

to strengthen the weak hands and con
Qrm the feeb'e knees; to ' execute judg-
ment an I justice in the land ; to winnow
the grain of truth from the chatf of prij
udice or old forms; lo cut away the
wood which has lived and ' borne fruit
and decayed in the obsolete past; to
make room for the new growth aud fresh
fruits of the vital and active present ; lo
adhere to principles, and always improve
policies and methods; to 'irove: ulf
things and hold fast that which is good ;"
to remove impediments, and not to fos
ter or protect special growths : to remove
shackles from jneo, restrictions from
trade, burdens from, industry; to be, in
fact, the bold, aggressive party of ad
vanoe, of progress, of true reform-- i

And in order to carry out these
in the exigencies of these times ; to favor
free trade, home rule, honest; civil ser
vice, and, a system of finance, which,
without forced. without forced
contraction, without forced resumption,
will appreciate the Government paper
currency to its par with coin,, and allow
tne laws ot liade to regulate its volume.
These are the purposes of its being; this
the aim of its efforts . The Democratic
party of Ohio has always been true to
its principles. It has preferred truth to
victory.. It ha3 seldom enj yed the fruits
of assured1 success.' It has often tasted
the bitterness of defeat, but at each re-

verse
y

it has fallen back upon the people,
like AhUci3 of old, when he touch

ed the bosom of his Mother Earth,' has
come forth again,' strengthened and re
newed tor another contest. And so it
will always be. This party may be often
defeated, but it will be neither conquered
nor dissolved uutil the cuuiiing or, the
strength of. out modern Hercules shall
separate it from its principles, .the only
source of its lite and strength. --i.

- Oaio demands your attention to-4a- v.

In population, resources and political
power it holds the third rank in the States
This year it will stand in the forefront of
the .battle. We will fight the first great
engagement of the war, doubtless the de-

cisive one.-- Our energies will be taxed
to the uttermost. Our of suc-
cess do hot inspire vain confidence ; but
they do stimulate hope and courage and
exertion The Democracy of the nation
looks to to-da- y with sympathy and
solicitude. .See to it, gcntlemen.that we
have every possible advantage in the
tight. . See to it that we lose no vantage
ground by your action. In order to suc-

ceed in Ohio our Democracy should be
united as one man ;our candidates should
have its entire confidence ; our banners
should bear no strange device.

To this end let this Convention speak
with the ot wisdom but with
the voice of authority. That voice will
be petsuasivo when our delegates shall
confer with their brethren of tho whole
Union, for in lhat great council a'l will
remember that above preferen-
ces, above partisan policies, above local
intorests, rises in importance the supreme
duty to confide the Government to the

of that histouc party which
for sixty years crowned the Administra-
tion with glory and the people with
prosperity; whose collective wisdom is
wiser, and whose collective patriotism is
purer than the wisdom or patriotism of
any of its parts. '

After considerable wrangling ovtr the
majority and minority reports of the
Committee on Resolutions, the minority

. report was adopted The following is
toe platform

Hcsulccd, Tba, rccogniaiug the duty

!of the Domoc-aiie- . party as the time hon- -

orl c!;ampi( n oi the right? of the many
a"ai,,3t "'e agressions of the - few, to
express its purposes iu the penuMiig . cur- -

J rency conflict without reserve equivo- -

j cation, wo declare that we shall urge
against allopposiiion, come from what- quarter it may, measures to effect the
followiiv oMeuts :

in.IJUUIll.au
to

Appointed,
Convention sumption

The Convention or

Committee

views

inflation,

and,

prospects

us

moderation

personal

principles

or

i. Tlie immediate and unconditional
rm.nol nf llm nnniiMiio r

K..!.A r i.umucu ui uuub.
)' 'PllA (Trail. inl 1llf Airlrr Qnotirittt.m

oP lpnl iDn,iD,-M.ii- -i uuZ.,'" "
ment alono-o- f all the circulating medium,
wneiner nancr or metallic.
,. a . jmo torced inuuion, no forced con
traction, but a sound currency cq'ial to
the wants of trade and industry, to be
regulated in volume and gradually equal-
ized with gold by means of appropi iate
legislation, such as making it receivable
for customs and interconvertible, at the
pleasure of the holder, with a bond bear-
ing an interest not to exceed 3 65 per
cent, payable in gold, so that the volume
of currency shalf not he determined by
the pleasure or caprice , of either Con-
gress or of the Banks.

6. A gradual income tax to meet at
least the premium on gold need! to pay
interest on the public debt.

7 That public policy and a sen.se of
justice require that tl.e siver .issued by
the government should be legal tender in
payment of all debts, public and private,
and that we demand tbe unconditional
repeal of the so called silver act, so far
as the same limits tbe amount for which
silver currency sha'l be a legal tender.

8 That we are. in favor of a tariff for
reveaue only. And we denounce tha Re-

publican scheme of resumption as inten-
ded and operating, through a large in.
.crease of the bonded debt and a sudden
and enormous contraction of the curren-- i
cy, to double the burdens of taxation,
rob debtors of their property, paralyze
produc ive aal commercial industries,
cast laborers out of employment, and
fill the land with want and misery for tbe
wicked purpose of doubliu the values
of money securities and suMuwalinff the

V O O
mais of the people, to ttie imperious
sway of a nnney oligarchy. '

,

v. lhat the. Democracy of Ohio pre
sent to the Dsmocracy of. the thirty
seven otlcr sovereign States of the Re
public the name of William Allen as the
choice of Ohio for the Presidency.

10 IhPt the Delegates at large of the
St Louis Convention, and the Delegates
appointed by the Congressional Dis-
tricts, are hereby requested to ' vote" in
the National Convention in favor of
William Allen for use
all honorable means to secure his suc
cess. : ' i - i r

The ticket ' nominated is at:o'nr edito
rial head It is composed of able men.

TrauKterM ot Real Estate.'" '
Wm.-Miiliga- to R Craig, 40 acres,

Franklin township, 81,000. v

'- - Geo Okey to Gardner Okey, 48 acres,
Bethel township, 500 ' "'

Wm Weekley to Oliver Sloan, 61
acres, Washington township, 8500. ; ;

J. R & Lizzie Davenport to Hot ffljr
fc Ohlingcr, part lot No. 28, Woodsfield,
83,000. . . .v:vv

1B76.
'MILLINERY

MISS AGNES CRAIG
r, HAS JUST OPEHED .

A New Millinery Store,
In the room adjoining F. Dieht's residence;

WOODSFIELD, OHIO,
Where she is prepared to famish all kinds

of Ladies' and Misses'

Hats, B onnets,R iobans, FIowers,&c.
In the very latest and best style.
. .

- . . ,..- - v

Prices ; Always ; Beasonable.

Special attention given' to MAKING OVER,
' :,: ' pressing arid bleaching." ' '

Ladies, pleaso call and examine.
may2:i,'7iir.

Wagon Miking and Blacksmithln

M. & C. L.ATZELDER, "'''
W OODSF1 h L D; O RIO.

WE have opened a Wagon Making and
Blacksmilh Sbbp in the Foundry

Building on the east side of town, where we
are prepared io manufacture ., ,; -

( ,

Farm and" Spring Wagons
Of the latest and best styles. Also, will re
pair Wagons and carriages on short notice.

; ALL WORK GUARANTEED. J
Wheels and wood-wor- k for wagons ironed
and iron for wagons and carriages famished
at market rates. ' ' '

. -

Bpeoial attention will be given to shoeing
horses. Give us a call. ' - .

may23,76T. ... M & C. LATZKLDEB,

"'
H Probate Notice.' .; ,

A CCOUNTS and vonohers have been bled in
XJL. tha Probate Court of Monroe County,
Ohio, for settlement, by the following Admin.
Istrators and Guardians: ' - ' '.
Seoond partial account of George Cline Guar-.- -

dian of Wm. P. Knowlton'a heirs; :; "i:':'
Third partial aooouot of S, A. Atkinson Adnvr

of Georg Schwing; . ,

First partial account of Margaret Michel
' Adm'x of John Uiohel; '

First and final aooouut of J H. Straight, Adm'r
of Wm B Dent; ' !

Second aud final aooouut of Wm 8 Way
Gnardian of Laura B and Etta H Barnett;

First partial aooouot of M L Slusher Guardian
of Amelia Oblinger.
Any person interested may' file written

exceptions to said accounts, or any item there-
of, on or before the 17th day of June next,
when the same will be finally heard and con-

tinued from day to day nntil disposed of,
. .. . JA3 B, MORRIS,

v may23,'76w3. . Probate Judge. ,

Wool Carding and . Spinning,
At Maury's Mills on Snnfish Creek.

undersigned, Alkx. Madry, JobrTHE aud FaBD. Maobt, having added ad-

ditional machinery to their mill, on Sunfish
Creek, 4 miles from Clarington, are prepared
to do .' , , . . ..

.; CARDINQ AND SPINNING. .

;

Wool will be received and delivered at the
following places, without additional charge:

Woodsfleld, at A. Dbiybb's; ' ' '
Miltonsbnrg, at the store of Wittisbrook

& Gaocx, -- :"' ' ' '

Malaga, at the store of Hakdbstt & Bao,;
Jernsalem.at the store of G Ate hell & Moorr;
Beallsville, at the store of Gsoaos Kmo;
Cameron, at tbe storj of Gbobos ScrppBi.
The Superintendent, John Graham, has

had a number of years experience in the bu
siness, and all work at thiR establishment
will be warranted dene in a first olass manner.

KSEaah person can receive their own
' ' '' t; ' "wool.

I KA0RY3 & GRAHAM,
Clarington, Monroe Co., Ohio.

ENTAUB

iiiiiiENn
The Quickest,' Surest, and Cheap-

est Remedies.
' Physicians recommend and Farrinrs declare
thnt no such remedies have ever before been in

ts6.' Words are cheap, but th9 proprietors of

tlieso articifg will present trial bottles to med-

ical men, gratis, asa guarantee of what they
say.

w "W i A. 11T1.I1.1110 ucntsiur Aiiiumein, iiiu
AYrapier, will cure Rheumatism, Neural-

gia, Lumbago, Sciatica, Uaked Breahts, Sore

Nipples, Fronted Feet, Chillblains.; Swellings,

Sprains, and any ordinary
F1.F.S1I, HONE OK MUSCLE AILMENT.

We make no pretenso that this article will
cure Cancer, restore lost bones, or give health
to a whisky soaked carcass. But it will always
reduce inflammation and allay pain

It will extract the poison of bites and stints,
and heal burn or scalds without a scar,
ralsy. Weak Back,' Caked Breasts, Earache,
Toothache, Itch aud Cutaneous Eruptions read-

ily yield to its treatment.
Henry Black, of Ada. Hardin county, Ohio,

says: 'My wife has had . rheumatism for five
years no rest, no sleeps-cou- ld scarcely walk
across tho floor. She l now completely enreu
i... a, .1 . t ;: . w.. ii t 1

thankful to vou. and recommend your wonder--

ful medicine to all our frienda."

James Hurd, of Zanesville. O., snys: "Tho
Centaur Liniment cured my Neuralgia." .

Alfred Tush, of Newark, writes: "Send me
one dozen bottles by express. 'The Liniment
saved my leg I want to distribute it," &o. f

The sale of this Liniment is increasing rap-

idly. . . -

The Yellow Centaur Liniment
is for the tough skin, flesh and muscles of

HORSKS, MULES AND ANIMALS. i

We have never' yet seen a sase of .Spavin

iSweny, Ring-bon- e, Wind-gal- l, Scratches or
Poll-evi- l, which this Liniment would not speed-

ily benefit, and we never saw but a few cases

which It ' would- - not cure. It will
Cure when anything can. ' It is folly to spend
$20, for 4 Farrier, when" one dollar's "worth of

Centaur Liniment will do better. The follow

ing is a sample of the testimony produced:

. - . , 'Telvehton, O., Match 2, 1874.

"Tho Centaur liniments are the best selling
modicines we have ever had The demand is
very great for it, and we' cannot afford to be
without iW ) . P. H. Bam & Sox."

"jEKFEnsox, Mo., Nov. 10, 1873. i

"Some'time ago I was shipping horses te St
Trf,niH. T irot one badlv crionled in the car.
With 'great difficulty I g"e him" V tbe "stable.
Tbo stable-keep- er av& me of Bottle ot your
Centaur Liniment, wiich I used with such suc-

cess that in two days the horse' was active' and
nearly well.- - I have been a veterinary surgeon
for thirtv years, but your Liniment boats anj
thingl over used. v,i A S. McCAKxr,

.., ;, y,; .1 Veterinary Surgeon j

For a rosUge stamp we .will niail a Centaur
Almanac containing hundreds of certificates;

from every State, iu tho.tTnipn. ,Thep Lini-

ments are now sold by all dealers in the country
. . Laboratory of J. B. Kose & Co.

., , v ! Dey St , New-York.: . .. .

CASTOR ia:
Dr. Samuel Pitcher, of Hyannis, .Mass., ex

nfirimont(d in liis nrirate nraiitica for twehtv
produce bmaffoa' ffial" raiiU, u.a,,.,,. uixtSHraCT

t .v. rmua.o ku . y vr4 -

its unpleasant taste and griping effect. '. .

His preparation was sent for,near and far, till
finally he gave it the name of Catoria,and put
it up for sale. . . It is very wonderful in its ef-

fects, particularly with the. disordered stom-

achs and bowels of children. It fSSlttlilatCS
tho food, cures sour stomach and wind, colio,

regulates the bowels, expels worms, .and
may be relied upon in croup. ;

' ; ... . '
Asa pleasant, effective and perfectly safe

cathartic remedy, it is superior to Castor
Oil, Cordials and Syrups. It does not contain
alcohol, and is adapted to any age. ti :

By regulating the stomach - and bowels of
cross and sickly children they become
good-natar- od and healthy: "They can enjoy

sleep and mothers have rest. ' The Casto- -
ria is put np at the Laboratory of J. ,B. Rose
&C!o., 40 Dey Street New York deol4,73wl3T

Soldiers Pensions
' BY RECENT LAW.

Advice free; Write J. Tance Lewis &
Co.; Washington, D. C. may2,'76mU .

OILOGRAPHS;!
tf The Newest Thinjf .in Pictures. '

EVERY SUBSCRIBER to this paper, who
wQl return to the. Am. Oilograph Publishing
Co. the annexed certificate, with 50 cents,
will receive by return mail as a specimen a
snperb Oilograph of Mary Spencer's exquisite
flower paintiDg, . 'Spriro Bbidtibb." "This
picture, measuring 12x16 inches, retails for
f3, and-- is a facsimile of an Old Paimtiso
worth $150. To also distribute specimens
of their more elaborate work, they, will for-wa-

gratuitously, to every tenth purchaser
of the above, whose names will be registered
as received, a' magnificent $5 Oilograph, 2?x
38 inohes entitled "Bosom' Fbibsos." Address'
i - I , aM. 01 LOG R PU CO . :

U No. 183 Walnut street, Cincinnati, Ohio..:

. " - Cut out this Certificate

This certificate, aooompanled by Fifty Cents,
entitles the sender to the . ; .

$3 0? Oilograph. Siuuso Bbaijties.
,. Advertised by An. Oilogiuph Co., '

, 183 Walnut St Cincinnati, 0.. J

per Day at home. Samples worth
$1 free. ' Stinsoit & Co , Portland.

Maine. - ! , . .mcb2l,'76i.

Legal Kotice. - I":.,

LEUTTKEand M"ary A.teuttke
of the State of Missouri, will take notice

that on tho 24th day of April, 1876, Joseph
Haren filed his petition in the court of com-
mon pleas of Monroe county, Ohio, against
them and others, the object of which is to col-

lect the sum of $478 25, with interest thereon
I from December SI, 1674, "evidenced by prom
issory note for that sum given by said Edward
and Mary A- - Leuttke, to said Haren, dated De-

cember 31, 1873, at twelve months, and to fore-
close a mortgage given at the same time on lot
number six in Miltonsburg, in said, county,
given to secure said sum of money, and to sell
said lot to pay said claim, &a You are required
to anawer said petition by the third Saturday in
June, 1870. LOUIS HOEFFLEB. and .

' IIOLLlSTEIt & OKEY, . ;

apr23,7G wO. Att'ya for Joseph Haren.

NOTICE TO BUILDERS.

CJEALED PROPOSALS will be received, by
IsJ the Board of Education of Green town
ship, Monroe county, Ohio, until 12 o'olook,
noon, on Saturday June 8, 1S7G, for building a
school house in sub-distri- No. 0, aocording to
plans and specifications on file. Each bid mnst
contain tne name 01 every person lnierosiea iu
same, and be accompanied by sum nent guaran
tee of some disinterested person that if the bid

" contract will be entered into andI, ." ZZa ka. iTJ
matrdTab, None bat the!
lowest responrible bid will be s Spec
iJications may be seen at Straijfht & MoCurdy's
store, New Castle, or with the Directors'of sub--

district No. 5. By order of the Board. . ,

may'J,'7G.vL JAS. M. DBVAUL, Clerk. I

. SHERIFF'S SALE. .

V I .,-
- '' .

: i ,

) George Suppes ;
V;PV vs- .-'
' ? Isaac Riohncr et al. j'

rlrtue of an order of sal to ma dlreot-- dBY from the court of common plea? of
Monroe county, Ohio. I will offer for eale, at
the f.ont door of the court house in the town
of WoodsQeld, between the hoars of 10
o'clock a. m. and 4 o'clook p. m.j-o-

; 'Saturdfythe ZJlhSij ofUlay, 1876, f
the following described real estate, situate la
Monroe countv, Ohio, to wit;
. A part of the southeast quarter of the
northwest quarter of section twelve, town
ship four and range four, containing twenty
acres, more or leas, being the same tract ef
land sold and conveyed by William Tsohap
pat and wife to John, Burguuthal.br deed,
dated April 19, 1872.

Appraised at StfuO 00
T. 0, LITTLE, . .

aprtl25,'76w5. . sheriff M, C. 0,
(

-

HtttTEB & tf ALLORT, Atl'ys. '' :'

yeaFTfo a 'HZuliflwwmm
UppfalaaAatSlfiOr ;n.- -

Increased

;
:

accepted,

SHERIFFS SALE
, , - f

Oecrse Ketterer 1 "

vsT

James K. Drum ct al.

BY virtneof a rendi. exponas to'tnedireoted
from the court of common' pleas of Mon

roe oonnty.'Ohio, I will Offer for Sale,- - at the
front door of the court house, in the town of
Woodsfleld, between the hours of 10 o'clock
a. 'nn and 4 o'clock m?',"on-v- 7 '. I -

iSatufday, tha 3ddrig ofJun,181(i,
T.he t"S descr btl real estate altuafe in
the county and State aforesaid, to wit
. undivided interest of James K. Dram
in ,tbe north parti of the iea--t half of the
northeast quarter, of seotioiJ twenty, rtown- -

ehip four ot rauge Qve, eontaioing seventy
twa.aod one fourth, acres, j.. . 5 -

Also, the southeast quarter of tbe south-
east quarter of section twenty-on- e,' township
four of rauge n re, contiimng forty ' act es

Alto,' the aorthweit quarter of. the bouth
west quarter of section fteen. township four
eh range Ave, containing forty aorei. t ;

Appraised, 1st tract al $480. o '
2d " 333 33. "IS

--V A '. ? : , , t. tt tmvt,f
' may2,76w5 . . SheriiT.H. C.6.

4"' J. HoLLisTER, Att'y."
....... ,- -. ... , .

r, f js SHERIFF'S' KALE.

1 . ; : ; Ketterer & Morris5

f " Pbilip Wagonbetm;
virtneof an order of "sale in attachmentBYto me directed from the court of common

pleas of Monroe Oounty, Ohio, f will offer for
sale at th front door ef the, ' eoort house, in
thrf town of Woodsfiold. between - tbe zhours
ol 10 o'clock a. m. and 4 o'clock p. m., on
.5 Satatdart tkeZd day of June,-18- 8,
the following deaoribed real estate' s'tHSte'fn
the oonnty and State aforesaid; to wit:

The northwest quarter of tbe northwest
qit&TterTvf eeftia?Ujiftoaetdwn3Wp, four
and range nye oontaining Iweuty-aere-n acres.
AppraisedAtSSS?.,,,- - .. r'fj; f

Also, the soothwest quarter of the sonth-we- st

quarter, of section thirty-on- e, township
fqnr and "range five,' containing twenty-seve- n

aores." Appraised at $567. ft
i Also.the east part of the east half of sec-

tion cue, towaship five and range iix, cont-
aining fifty four aerea. Appraised at $1,377.

Also, the southeast quarter" oL thai aonth
east quarter of section two,' township ftv

anirangejixontalijing frtj,gtQrea.Ap'
nra.iaA1 at l f20.

Also.' the JnndiVide4 interest' ' of Philip
WagpDhelm in lot inmnbek Dlty-eigh- t, see
tion. twentr-nine- , township four . and. range
five, containing one acre. Appraised at $500

Also, part lot fifty.seven In same section,

Alft. th northMt rt of tK. .M,.Mt
quaiter, same section, township and range
containing fifty.nina and a half, acres.. Ap
praised at $450. I I

' f) l it d i
V i y.iKT T. O- - LITTLB,

may2'76w5. ' Sheriff 31. C. O.
Hcstbr & Mallort, Att'ya.

Unt'-.v.-- . X

SHEJlirja SALE.- -

C. . Oblinger '

- w-- .i; f- vs.
,.-3.- itr ..'

Alexander Kennedj et al,'"

virtue, of an order of sale to me direct-
edBT from the court of oommon pleas of

Monroe connty, Ohio. I will offer for sale at
the front door af.lha 4ourt'-house",i-

n the town
of Woodsfleld, between the hours of 10
o'clock a. m. and 4 o'clock p. m:on

Saturday, thf3d day 0 June, 1876,
the following desoribed real estate, situate In
Monroe county, Ohio, to wit:
.,, The southeast quarter of, section thirty, in
iu.l,uii urgvi rauge six, ouuiuuiag one
hundred and sixty acres more or less."- Also a part of sectlon twentyTour iowa-ship- '

five of range (slxi iiommeBoing.oaithe
section line, six chains and sixty links aonth
of 'the northwest borner of the' southwest
quarter of section twenty --four, township five
u range six mence- - wim tne section une
south one-hal- f degree west fifteen chains and
seventy .six links; thence south eighty --e'ght
and a half degrees east , forty one chains;
thence north one and a half degrees east 11
chains and eighf.y eight links; thence south
eighty eight and three fourth , degrees west
10 obams and eight links; thence nor,th
eighty eight and a half degrees 'west thirty
chains and seventy links, to tbe place of be
ginning, containing, sixty and twenty five
hundredth aores, except tweaty aores soli by
Alexander Kennedy , to Richard Greenhank.
April 14. 1874,and being the southeast partot
the southeast quarter of the. Southwest quar-
ter of said section twenty four, b ginning for
tne same at the southeast comer of the south.
east quarter of the southwest quartet of sec
tion twenty four, in township five of range six;
thence, north' one and a half degrees east
0?$J ,fL9Ten P9l5 nd thirteen, linksijhenoe
south eighty eight and three fourth degrees
west forty poles and eight links; thence north
tne and a half degrees east fourteen poles
ana nHeen Unas; tuence north eighty eight
and- - a "half degrees west twenty poles' and
twenty three links; thenne south one and a
half degrees west Sixty two and a half poles;
thence eighty eight and a half degrees . east
sixty one polej to tho place of beginning..

And in case the proceeds of the said (remi
ses, tess mo exceptwa' m tne twenty acres
aforesaid, shall be insufficient to pay the costs.
back taxes, if anv.and Wm. Beardmore's claim
for $4,915 65, interest at fight per cent, and $7
y-- costs, tnen that' said ;twcnty ,acra, tract eo
aforesaid described be sold, and tbe proceeds
brought into court to abide the further order of
the same.

First and second tracts, except 20 acres
appraised at $3,100. v" " ' ' '. .

Twenty aores,
.

excepted; appraised at $700.
T. O.LnTLB

may2,'76w5. . Sheriff M, C. 0.
BOI1LI8TBR & Oket, Att'ys.

Farm ana lown Property
F O R sale. .

'1;HB undersigned offers for sale his farm,
A iving one mue' east or Woodsneld, ; oon.

tainmg

One JIuiHlred & SixtyAcres.
A part of this land is under a good state of
cultivation and tha balanoe In Umbt land.
On the same is a Pottery, and one of the best
stone quarries in this seotion... The route of
the B. & 8.. W. Railroad U along the southern
boundary ef said land. .

'. Also, Lots Nos, lj aud 87 in Woodsfield;
tbe former has a large two-stor- y frame dwel
lin8 nd ot'e' necessary outbuildings." Lot

"rj" the rear, has alerge frim,
brn for stabling or tobaooo packing
PnrP0SM ' ;' ' , ij

Pr tr, and further particulars, aQ on,
r address,.-- . ? t A. IV DR'.OQS, - " '

jan25,'76tf. - Woodsfield, Ohio.

SPECIAL NOTICE
BOARDOP EDUCATION OF &VI- -:

THE
, have organized tlie aohocb '

and graded them in the best of style. The cent-- :

mon branuhes are Uuyrht. In addition to thia
we have an Acadeuiial Department includinj
the higher mathematics and the ancient laa- - ;

guages, with German, ho that few ntudies ot
the ordinary college coarse are omitted : We -

i

are prepared to receive students from abroad."
who may desire to embrace tne opportunity to
acquire, a soienuno ana classical education at
lower rates for board and tuition thanitf any
other public Institution of the kind in thi State.

We have the largent and best appointed
building in Noble County, located in a healthy, ,

moral, temperate and religions joonMnunity- -
Parents need have no iear that their obildrem '

will suffur morally during their attendano' at.
this school. It is the intention of all txmoera--'

ed to make thia Institution a permanent blee--'.

jting to the ooantry-w- e therefor ask tl- - pab--

ronage of the people. , .

c Tuition from $5 to $8 per . term, of twelve
weeks, according to the etudiee pursued, paya-
ble in advance. ;."--r-,.-- --

, Academical department to begin .Monday, ;
April 10. 1870. " L.U. ftHX.L.ll'S, " .

..BEA T.T.R-VXTJ-

SKLEOrSQHOOL.
The next session of this School will om
mence on - "

, -- .. ,

MONDAY," JOLT 24, 1876,, ; --

and close Fildav, v8ptember t 39, t$T$.
Competent teacher will be employed, and

no labor will be spared to make thia a aohool
;

of thorough Instraotion. - ' - - '
""Eeml-monthl- y examinations will beTven;
also, a lecture each week on the .theory and
practice ot teaching, for the beuefit ot those ;
pieparlugto teach. There will alao. be '; ;'
Literary Booiety in oonneotion with' tho
tchooL ... :'

j...--
. TUITION.,

Higher Branches .17 OO
Common .....-....V.;..t- OO . ;

't Tuition In advance'.' N monuff refnnded
except in oases of protracted illaesi. : J

Good aooommodations, at reasonable rates, :

can be had by students in the ; town;' either S.

in private families or at the Hotels. , "Si : ;

Foi further particnlart, call on.or address'
D. McVaY, FrinoipaJUv :

Beallsville, slonrbe Coanty. Uhlo. - -

feb8,'76m6, v ;x :7.'v
:' ' ' ''. '''"

. ) if 1..... .1 .' i". '3
1776. v

'

?Agcnt3 .W'datei ; i
-'- Centennial Cook- - Book J an General
Guide." 400 pages, bound in Cloth and gilt.
2,000 Recipes Cookery, Medicine, Farming, :;' ,
D airy. Events. 100 Engravings Centennial
Buildings, Old Relics, Park Scenery, Map and '

Guide for strangers. Best selling book out."
Book for everybody.' Retail $1 50: sent port '

Lpaid oa. xeoaipUu Bend,for-opyi..,- .: .'

J. Bj UYfiSa, rubUsher, :.. ;
103 Chestnut street, Philadelphia;: -,C

THE Board of Examinere of JTonroe courier '

hold meetings for the examination of ' '"'

Teachers, as follows: ."''.",""' " ' ' :

Woodsfleld, eatorday,' aroh 1,1876. : ' -

M Mat.';--;- :

Bardls, - :;.' ., 27, JS-
-- These examinations will mwM at .

'

o'clock a, m. and oloae at 4-- p. w . I T. ;

A fee" of 50T cents i ig ''roqntrid . Tan ach . : ;
applioant as a condition of exammatioa, and .

most be paid Iu advance, t j . i 4 ' ' ; r '

By order of the Board. .

feb2?,7td V.v';" A. J. PpJUtSOS. Chut

Wmm 41
7

With all valuable improvements, liningt,and
chambers of Heavy Tube Copper, 6t0. '

4
Our manufacturing facilities are unsur. ;.

passed,' our stock and assortment IiAEQIZ, f
and prices will be, made to Suit tjj Ttasa.
Try theG"'Pump, and test iUinerlU. Ask'V
for It at you? Hardware store, and see that it .

has aove trade mark.. 0RDKR3 " may be "
sent to GBAJtrTON PUMP CO, Onf.
ton, W. Va. . Inquiries and, remittances ' .

invariably to ; J: ! ' '. . ',.
. v ,us,4 GRAFTOX PFMPCO X

- - -- . 60S Commerce St., Philadelphia, Pa,

'

'

,

V- -

1870. WHERE NOW? I87C5. V

folctianVoVUlbromoatoa ' V
Ishing and healthy States 'lW - '' .. i i WHAT FOR?- - ' " v ,
n I 11 -- To hu a "FARM oat of tha i i'
OH E .'MeI 1a LI O If , A Q 12 D 8
of,fne-- Cstrmint; land for sale by tha T -

"

GRAND RAPIDS & INDIANA R. . '
v

Strong Soila . Beady MarkeU 8nra Crops. j --

ood Sehqols.'JRi R," rasa through oenrcf ' fr

grant.r Hettlements all along, hit kinds of ,
Prodaota raised. , Plenty of water 'timber ;

and building materials. Prioo from $4 to .
'110 per acre; one-fou-rth down,?, balance ar --

'

S
time. ' 'V'ks - '.f-..- -'

: 'y' '- -

w .v . . v. q.cu yiyuw 1.11 W .
facts and figures, and be convinced. Adidas ' :;

sairi - A. HOWARD, Cw"r,': ,

! .'i.-.if- r, , Grand Kaplds,aaek;- -

P. R. L. PBIRCI, 8ee'7 Land Dwp't. . -- "

:uVfeU76m6eowi--if-Ui!;:- 4 -?- ?.iy-t S 'S

5 t

K f :' wooBsriitoOHia r
T '

HAYB esUbllshed "a cigt'r, manufactory U : ; ,
1 Woodsfleld, In RxiSaiRB'sbullding.sonti 4 - --

of the Court House, where I wlll maofaotura
Vine Cigars Tips mnaEtea,:';u j

Por the trade of Honroe and adloinlas- - dona--
"Mes at prices whieh wllT impart - avorably ."' v

wiu uooeoi nrneeiing manufacturers.-- :' r- ,.;
" -- "'Mr STOGATCIGACa

Will be manufactured from the finest fuai't
of Kentuoky tobacco. Tipa wU be made Irons
MassachuaettsjLBd Fua Cwaaewfraav Coav
nflout and'Havana ; tobacchr Tha Mt.
age of Jl , P.'i ; ifulf; 'U

.Af erchaufs and Traders :
Generally in Monroe oountyia Bolleited." ,Or.'
ders will receive prompt attention Call and
examtne my stock before purchasing . tlaeC -

wnere. - - - rRKD. ROB KM 81 KK
nev2S7inS3, WoodsMata,

rrooate, Aotice.j : a

A CCODNTS and vonohers have be tl4 ''
IX In the Probate Court of Monro iCaawt. ,

Ohio,-fo- r- settlement, by the following4. ;
uuiuDHiwn, szttcnra ana veenpans: .

Final account of H. B. Hill Admyf.
Davenport, .'dee'd, who was Ouardiau of
Joaiab BrjriieVt-helw;':.'''- "

First partlat account of J. B,"Algo aaardlaa'
"of John '' "Minder; :'. -- r-; ".Fourth and final account ot W. K Slmatnii

Ouardian of Mary Irene Crowf ' ' '

S- -

I Fire partial-- aeewsnt c f. Neuharttmttdlaat ! o "

oi.nm. i.iaus, jr's, belrs: ; n. t..; .
Seoond partial account rf WWay'aiaak 1" '

dian of James R, and Charles H. Barnett; ' - .

First partial account of 3ohn!rwiiiQurdiaa '
;

. of James Knottsi'UiV . 3os5iV"jV
Seoond aud final aooouut of Wm. Browaftetd!.. ; -

Adm'r of Knos Brownaeld;. . ' '' f-- ' ; ' C :.,

First partial account ef J. O. KoCnitoogh .' -
Adm'r of Bphraim.Oruaih;.,, , V :

Seoond and final account of Jobs M. Aiopa '''Adm'r of James O. lmos; "SJ- - ',.; .
First partial aoeount of J. Buby aad h f!. : ; ' ;

Thonen Adm're with tha will annexed f ' ' . -
Christian Blattler;--.- - "

, . v
Second and final account if Ben). 8tino AdmV

of Miohael Stine. v j
First and final account of afagda'eaa lo:"v V "

'
-- Adm'x of Francis Dorr,. y ' f '

' Any person interested- - may ftl writtea.' '
J ,'

exceptions to aid accounts, or any Uam - -; .;.'.
thereof, on or befos the 89th' day of May. v.
next, when the same will be finally heard ' .

v '"V,
and, continued from day te 4ay unUt dls peso - -

apr35,'7bw3. - : ProbatoJud


